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!1RS SPAIN.
Madrid, Jan. 13.—Albania was visited 

again yesterday by a severe earthquake 
shook just as Kang Alfonso and suite were 
leaving the city. No damage was caused. 
The shocks were felt aS far as Algarrobo, 
where people were panic stricken. A 
serious calamity occurred at Nerja. An 
encampment of refugees in the outskirts 
of the town was burned and the unfor-, 
tunate people who were thus made shelt
erless were exposed to a heavy snow 
storm which prevailed throughout Gre-

BÎUECTRI6TELI
-mfflsnBsænrans^

Hon. W, Smithe moved that the elec*the railway company visited the Province 
early in the summer, with the object of 
locating the terminus, and after having- 
wreonally insiiected the whole of Burrard 

•! 'diet and English Bay sod the lands ad
jacent thereto; he expressed a wish to, 
extend the nul Way line seawards to Coal 
Hhrbor and English1 Bay; on condition of 
a grant of1 land being made to thé oom- 

1 ja«y for a terminus site. Believing it to 
>e in the interest of the country that the 

OfrclmiT. Divtch to The Colo.i*) »d.ii«oD,l section of railway should be
T Monday, Jen. 1*. built, and recognizing the fact that the

: -, . i Ottawa, J»a. 12. The gathering in the legislative builds pUblis lands remaining in the hands of
Supreme court iof Canada delivered deg» yeeterday afteanoon was one of the die government would tie immensely en- 

_ moat brilliant ever séen ioaide, these walls., hanced ih vaine, and that largé revenues
judgment to-day In ^matter of Dominion Although the son did not lend the usual TOOjdbe derived therefrom, an agreement 
Liquor Act. It holds that .the act, ,sp far brightness to the picture, the pretty faces WM ebtered into with the syndicate to 

. _ of the ladies and varied- colora or their erant upon special conditions, an area of
•a it a*euu the retail traffic, la an invasion- drèMel, together with the briffiant uni- f„d at Goal Harbor and English Bay for 
of the rights of provincwl parliaments "forms of the naval and military officers, terminal purposes, and in aid of the con- 

‘ ,, T , formed a font nur.mbU which was very ,traction of the road, which will be sub-
and, thereto», u wltm ««s. Ï» so far tetai0(fto the eye. . ' , f ! . mitUd for your approval. The paper.

Messers. H. Beatty and W L. Hamilton „ it -fat*, to the wholesale business The Garrison Artillery under command relatiPg to this subject will be laid before 
were passengers from Burrard Inlet ye^er- fW' w ~ o{ Gapt shears and Lieut. Nichotl» T0U *1 -
day by the Princess Louise. otL... apd fhptqf vessels on highaeaa it is valid. fortned the guard of hpntoand wpte J j j,ave made strong representations to 

Mr Orr and Mr. Cunnmgham M.P^F a, reasons are sUted. drawn up juet outside the mam entrance the Dominion Government upon the sob-
Mr. J Cowper.Mr. a D.Eand ^d Mr. «onwon.ar.wwa------------- 0f the le^lativh hall. Among those pre- the rectification of the Alaskan
ÎZ^avmtTMavP orpin,)* DAI AMITY ioBt on the floor of the hc*M wOTi- {„undary of British Colombia. The

Tie mayor said that the object pi the Mr. McLe.se «ere M V «WW» CALAMITY. Mm and Mi» ^ornw.^ Lt^ip qu^foD ^ on. of great importaoee. The

MolTuMler^toüL^Wn Mr.XraventowdU8berlbïé to tit pn^!  ̂ M THE H B. CO 8 EftT' *1? îh« Dominion are alike seriously involved.

newspapers. When they got into office the Mr. B. Alexander,! who arrived from consul, R. W. J.mon, the Mwea Jenns, neee»ryWpe to secure to the Province
”L was in debt; there was a lot of old law Hastings yesterday, returned to that plaee -•J . - -------- Oipt. Jdo. Imng, Mr J. Boeco- the valnable strip of country, embracing
h:iiq that had been put in at the end this morning by the Princess Louise. ahAbbé ft&AA AOÔ Worth ot Fa ri’ Esq., Mrs. ana Misses xnn^ra, 8n aÿéà of millions of acres, along the , T j a,,™»,!- .a. ^fondant inÎ the year; Many things had been ML’*.iTHall, general traveling agent About WWW» Worth OS Miai Anderson Mrs. MiseetHart- north-west coast of British Columbia, to ^ nf nrnîf^tïe U '
nat m the financial report to help the of the favorite Burlington1 route, paid the Destroyed. nagle, Mrs. and Misa Nelson, Mts. Car- wbidh this country is, under the treaty of the celebrated breach of p , l®
P,°iiZ m striking a belanoe InprJviPpa city .brief visit yestmday. He go£*>tath _____i michel, Dr. and Mm. Rodham Mm. 182B, clearly entitled, but which i. never- JWÜ.Ï3
«ears bat this year there was npt a bogus, to-day,, but" will refcbrn soon .and make a Loewen, Mrs. F. S. Barnard, Mrs. J.A. theless claimed by the United States of baffles all the attempts of reporters to in
Lllar in the statement and this year was longer stay. ,, (tedudre to It»Colonist) Mai», Mrs Campbell, Misse» Totime, Amerjga. Patiéra upon the subject will tot*1®* him. Hasays hedoesnt care
ti,e first in his experiende that such a thing Dr. Helmckcn is progressing favorably Montrkal, Jan. 12. Mrs. and MiasMackay, Mrs. A. E. B. be submitted to you. about having anything further printed
hsd occurred in Victoria. He referred to and is believed to be Sit of danger. The head office of the Bwiaoo Bay Co., Davie, Miss Skinnef. Mises Donemuir, immigration into the Province has about the matter.
the work that had been done during the Dr. MoBwain's family arrived from . B h» received Rumine intel- Mrs. Wolfenden, Mrs. Poolev, Miss Dob, gontinned during the past year, and in That the Queen has sent adi.patch to
year, statins that there had never been so Bnnee Edward Mmd lonBideWy. • Ttw-dfemirf bid, Mrs. D. Oppenheimer, Mm, I.J)p- ,„_««nt. o« popeUtion La been in- the reeidents of Balmoral; atotmg that
much done nor done so sabafaetonly. They Mias.Major, daqghtM Of lIii,„. ahM- hgfeqd*, opmWning the aafety of one of „nheimer> Mrs. G. Oppenheimhr, Mra. by many thousands. The agri- Prince» Beatrice will reside with her
would be called ou m a fe« days to elect a Major of Sew Westnuustef,: arrived <™ their finest vosseli, the Prince of Wales, Shakespeare, Mi» Laaenby, Mr. and coJtural districts on both Mainland and after her marriage.
°r;0oïrcouna,Uome^dm«hâmes'^up “ï.pt'î™! U^noualy ill. homeward b»vmd, with a cargo ®f furs, Mrs. Chae. Vernon, Mi» Maud have Mpecially received large That the promoters of the channel

t^snoV and they had mode every dollar Mir Thornton Fell au» chitdrei kailed oe The eatitoitlad loss is nearly half a mil- Mi» McDoue^M^J. fddl,tl^nS 1° the Dumber of Bettlera tunnel project, have been informed that
Lm He had no are to grind and never the G. Wa,Elder yeaterday. lloh dolUra. ‘ The vewal wm frpaen in in Mr. G. Hartn^le, Ml» McDonW, mr. J, looated them. . if they peraevere ,n their effort, to obtain
Tdeau a sheet had been presented at the Mr. B. &hpl^, Whew, of Mr. Joshua Tfeared .he and a creeiael. hig honor the A hand book of the Provmce, prepared a bill^from parliament the government
end of a year ae this. The speaker referred Davies, left ^>y the Elder yesterday for To- Hudson. Bay, . ,■ mrâmnr ac«)mDani«l by his private by the Provincial Government, hae been oppeee the scheme.

ÎÏ'ÏdSÆÎSK lrPÆ\tru^dol‘Æw8,'™*k88t were.rmauri, aft» having been n»rl, G.A., ^on»^ B. ^eg^dWn, ^ 5“ !Tu Kumentflnd "m of.,çndd^ ■

-üs^r- Bœ. ^ s Steio ! r*r ^
he had been blamed for it all, b, the news- — * , b, riedgea Bmdmdd. B « A. euto^ the house, gration officer, stationed abroad. child to have a Gladstone tamt.
papers. He would not signa check for steamship 0. W. Elder «tiled for San „—„-------- the preeenting arms and the band I regret that the Federal Government
payment of such a bill, for it was contray Franoisoo at noenwiBi Victoria passengers, Frm* l» ûstiv CWealti. January l«- playing the National Anthem. hu not yet recognized the justice of the
to the statute. A great deal had been said British bark Abbey Cowpor, from Moll- ChlHiwhllck Electieus. Hishonor having taken his seat on the claim of this province to compeutotion
about sewerage, sewer gae^deatii and de- endo to Portiaad, went aahouqou the north ____ . - throne read the following speech: for non-participation in the privileges jin-

papers, who would »ddle them.wifh a debt Sunday Æ Jan: 4th. The crew todk to ^ A3;. WwBmemM»: hsTm^e renewed application for a
ol $800,000 for sewerage. He didn't want the boats Monday morning. One boa*wait Beturmng offlc*r Patterson opened the Ip meeting you at the beginning of o{ the Ha|ifax fishery award, and in
them to t#i w by The many 8wamped and was in. heavy Breaker»; taro müjuctpd ; dêétihn* nero , ye»t«ra^ at mother Session of the Legislature of the exoected termination of the
schemes were gigantic and "wildcat, and not honra. All hands, eighteen in nufuber, noon, when the following persons were Province, I have much pleasure in eon— 1 », «• * which haB
possible with amall a population. After werosavéd. The bar$ is Î, jtotal week!1 ëtoct^byacefaeMitipn; thos. K. K^teken, ™tuiati’ yoo upon the general pro.. W~hmgto,,
sewerage had bean laid it would oosf evety She wtt consigned to8iheon, Church ft Co., J. F, Ryder and J . Reese. There are 0f the country, and upon the been 8Ive?> . 5 t , ,, That a Vermont storekeeper set a spring
one of them $400 to connect the pipes Portland. The Abbey Cowper WM ah iron conteeuin w.rd. Nos. 1 and 3. The poll {£ fulnes8 wlth wbiîh the future ,il *«J Be"r, ™2rn,‘10rl “TalT'T .f tb . gun in hi. store for tweuty-two year,
with their wafer closet*. .He was a candi- ^ cf 699 ton. register, belonging to j, fixed for to-morrow. Candidat» for Tiewed by all cImsm of the commenitÿ. M» «””””> «e*e*^™e ”” without bagging anything until the other
date for re-election, and rf they thought Doward, Dickson & Co„ of Liverpool. ward No. 1, Sum», A. S. Veddar, T. Oonstruction of the Canadian Pacific Pro,™”> the gS**gg?l Afg ^ night, whed the old musket fell down and
him worthy he wanted them to put him at H. B. Co.'s bark Prince of Wales, who» ThompMn and C. Street; forward No. 3, within the Province h» been «naolted m such »«»""« “ “V ^ ,h„t him through both leg,,
the head of the polL [Cheers.] loss Is reported in our exclusive dispatches R Nowell and G. Banfold. ZLossHv carried on and in conte- I neoeuary to insure that the interests of •“ . , T l

Coun. ]VriglMwnrth »id that the meet- this morning, made several voyages to this .......... j------ i> ..-a -------- i.. been ’stimulated and 1 British Columbia shall not be overlooked. That aportraitof Lord Lorne has bee
iug had been called for tl,p.purpo» Of port. ^ lUsilwâiy Workakopa. qu.nce tade ha. i^n .timnUted, and 1 go fir M jg ,howQ by return, which cnmplefed by Melbars the celebrated Eiig-
putting the old council right before the . {jn m»un.) , .»M-u«rot,i dirtricts on the Mainland h» taken plaed [have been reoeived from the various dis- lish artist, for the National Art Gallery »
public, for'they had.been mi'srepreeented 8an Fiuncisco, Jan. 12—Arrived—3tr A fam telritnm from Mentreal states It be jahslaTtorytoyon to l»ru that tricta where raining is carried on.there Ottawa. . .
in the newspapers. He thought the coun- Barnard Cartle, Departure Bay. that during the year jast eoded no fewer ia onn6da„tiv anticinafed that the oom- h“ been * wt's^ctoty mcreue in the That a Lmdon publisher insists that
cil ought to have a newspaper similar to Sailed—Str Empire, Violons. than M locomotives and >887 paasenger wP1 aDan the continent in a gold product of the province for the year. Longfellow is not known » an American
the government to express their views. " ";—- and freight care hav* been constructed at JContinuous line f^i the Atlaoue to the gratifying to know that the Cana- by more than half of his readers in Bog-
He referred to the government land sale, What Some People Say. ,he Canadian Pimfic workshope, and „ before the close at the present I Pacific Railway, running, » it doea, land.
and sftid that had they fallen in with the __j__ added tfi the rolling-stock in usé on the ’ through sn undoubtedly rich mineral That San Francisco has a bigamy case
government views, he believed the abuse our sir John A. Macdonald fine. This is a large ohtpilt for the first * Xhe aurvey of the location of the Ialand opnotry Kootpnay District, between on hand, the offender being Voegllin, the
that had been heaped on the “"“i* «wtegfandth ey we l <mth to part fear bf operation», add must have cm- haAe,n completed. A contract I ‘he 'Rocky Mountains and Eagle Pa», well koowu Men,c artist,
would not have boeugiven. He also re- him m just the man ployed a oonaidwable number of men ^7theycon<tructloo atom section of the U»1 ProbeW °IWfit0£oeJI “w® That between 1840 and 1875, forty-two
ferred tdilhe defeated toànbylaw and Its ̂  at thel^ent time wanted to fill thé When UWtotid i. finished through to Coal ^ hal been let, and the work of ole«- S«ldl «>d 8'” profitable »™Ploy™ent » Amerireu and twenty-one English pat-
objeet*. : With reference to sewerage he laee made vacant by ihe lore of Earl Harbor, there» the probability thtt ex jn ,he ri|lht of way and grading hu Ur8“ population^TTiemanyrichveiuo ^ were obtained on typewriters, sad
»id that without a proper plan rt would 66aconsfield, ?f whom by many he la re tensive workshops wfll be established.in mfde satiUsotory progreu. The opening ?*?!*, although it has only recently came into
be throwing mena» away to attempt l»iVd ganj*dgfi the hounterpart. this.provtnee. There are greater-facil - o£ tbe laods, sod the construction of the b®*“. °®*i®d c7 , r ^ general use, the type writer wm operated
ing them- The cards of >ha oaudidstes I That a correapondent wrifes to our es-1 iti» here for cheap oonstruotion than in „iiway, have oaused settlement oa thé I “ tbe weat ,hore^i^“**n*y ^e.'*‘!® fn all the department, at Washington

Proceed with (KtSwïSX ÎStl p^Lble îhat prior to 1876 ‘.“tiers were fixed b, the plaintiff

^Utha"’"lU"SZ'el^oretionoflneea bi^tfaÆn^Nlrthbreok.T. gter^'^enTu «rerdlnre^rth” 

ê^tyw'in»% aoLidid^ H ^„fa^dÛêithj^^o^^fTri wdttf.eW^^wyk- w*»» IS ofitot». bhnd. to hi nmde, a report of Fimt Lord of the Admiralty. contract made with G. W. Tyler, pfain-

r re-eleotion, but merely came there to- m Sunday night. rirovimlti that there it iio pomt'on the oom Dieted within reâaouriile time. *bioh will be submitted for your m- That the girl who married OeearBiek- tilTs attorney, by which Gnmpel wm to
ght toVtidi^te hi. mutions during the WertmlnMwvm nanj- gm_ Cot the great railway better adapted thSu!3o*B Uormation. ,rd, in Wi^nsin, three y«ra sgo.wrote receive twenty-five thon»nd doRsm jf
let year. ' . Kiokxd by a Home.—On Sunday ni£it foP rolUng-etodt oeeitraotioo - than here B JSÏrtU <HT* soale unequal to Ahe t Th<l °o»l. min» of the county have on her wedding day to a friend; “My plsintiff woo the suiL The contract w»
Com. W. iA. B-ibertson wid tbat the I at 10 o'clock, wtile G-Ma^den, employed | on the oosst of British Columbia. We ee<ia;rament8 of Her Majesty’s ûrst ebm I ***** *ct,v?!y .worked> aDd. e?porta,heTe husband loves me devotedly, and yet he produced Tyler testified that he wrote

-tat thing he would speak of, were the j Balby’s lively staM»,was paaaugthe trust that the gentlemen at present with ”J,ul.dt „f the present day, and I have ,,r*ely ,n exoeM uf tho“ of »“? has such a wicked temper th.t Idoo’tdoubt the contract and swuedhothhlsand
work» parried on during the year. He stalls in the dark, one of the tibraea sudden- L, from the east will make a report dd tfeîuvht it reouiaite to communicate with former year. ,—. he will end by murdering me. Her »|i Gumjel s names. He said the matter
cUimÿdThat Yat» street exteuripuw» a Lly .kicked striking him inthe lmtifar repon thU JbeGct eremeûtst <Ru-“»ithVri.. of The lumber trade 6» been sstisfas- mate of hl, cbar.cter -rsoorrect; he has .» a trap to find out who w» distribut-
lecacvof the old council, but it^ad been I and felling him to the floor. He wasdia- I ------■ ■ ■ t̂hat oovemment to enlaree the I tory, the home demand having great- giU^l ber. ing Sharon s money.

ssSSstSTSSSBisSSE jxætæ&æ"jgs^â^SëSI
system, but rf an the worttwss oy ] wfaieh the poor follow suffered terrible I Oertsim parti» are industriously çircu- th»e waters, provided it can be done “ koo lMeion th.t every loom, in Camberwell Green in tbetwi- Tyl„.B 0#le,of whomI(Bam»)purohae-
reut^,-lstoni^e^ouH . ^ He WM somewhat e«ner yeete- fating * story that - Mr. Kithet and Mr. without delaying the work. r ïfmtitutionai m»ns should be adopted light, and labours slowly round. 2h* 18 ed the eoatract tor *45,000," In conclud-
to get Wovl^l^orRedfenilqftw state Jg f^t the eItent 0{ the injurim could Robert Ward, if elected to-morrow, will My attention barn» been called » the ?™*‘,ht“td ÎL axoln,ive riuht of the prov- Maodonnell, the Gaelic giant from Suther ing big testimony. Bam» said: "I-believe
ment., pf .A600 .balance, ■“^Lct be ascertai ned in .the morning, bot at Toto to subsidise Mr, Dunemnir to the vague and uhdefineT character of the °P^°d, ®lt : res Dec t to the lmuor landshire, who nseMur» eeven feet two „ow that the paper is a fraud and withdraw
found 1 of 7 o'cloAhet evening he suddenly expired: $une 0f ^o,ooo to induré him fo bring e»tem boundary of the previ»», nod SSZ iDch« io h“ *tockin* »“!-• H® had 8 it"
D“to4/î;tT«h^ teno.feft Maddeuwaa a man of about 35 y ears of w to. Island railway to Victoria. We have the the necewity, more particularly inthe Haffic, I Supreme eolliaion with an omnibus fifteen month,
ing the debt of $3,00°, they now left I --------------—------------- l .nthorlty bf Mr/Dunsmuir for saying that vicinity of the line of railw^ w here „ï,n ?he .^u„ëntZ! ago, and it is said th.t tbe omnibus was
office with + bui^Ius. The rode shoj I Xhb B^ndard Life Assurance Company 1 thje g^tement ie Utterly without found» thousands of men had come into ^ur I^ th »»liditv of aetiously damaged. courier a .
be spread over the 8*re®ta- j for which,^qbt. Ward, & Co. are agents bi 1 tion. He will bring the line to Victoria country, df determining the limits of the } Unnor license acts ^The That scarcely twenty-five years ago the . the Mexican consul, stating that Mexican
e ectnc light was rolerred to and the victoria, have «sued.1^most oonvemenLlit- | d k{ ^y iot doioR ^ We juriedtotion of the provincial ‘ authontiée liqaor hronae actoL Lhe most powerful piece of artiUery was a soldiers stationed at Knsiaga, Mexico, 86
■peakeratated that was ndt *9 * tie voltmeter ÿstnbution among pabo^ ^thoriaed by Messrs. Rithet arid {d that direction, I deemed it Radient td^mron ^ ”“^ered» but ^y^Jht poand^, throwing it. pro- miles south of here, mutinied on Friday

îiLL J^e tiT^itiîSredf toer0riS>v^menl M»rl»e. the boundary defined in such a M dfacon^t °I âppSn’Sd'towaidt serèndf the ener^i» from 1,000 foot ton. The>«4to»mber.ab,utfurty Atele-
Uibs token apbythe nsxtooo SS, member, of the privy council, etc.; ' — that our laws might be properlyenforoed ” clc»L of lutyel’r s commission of en to over 25,000, and the projectil» from gram wm »mt to the oapUinof the gnn^
they eonidwot ^ t ^eraofieTs weather table; pretofflee regufa- The steamer Tkuar returned from Met- and revenues collected. Pending tbe ‘“e y 68 pound, to 2,000 pounds. boat Demooreta, which h» been lying at
rhruJtthm^foîThe^ t^flotonld L to tione, <«i useful tables ahowingtherefea l.k.htl. y«terdsy with a fnlllo.d of determination of the question by tbs'l"^ commiB,ioners. have made their That fiah torpedo», now manufactured this port t”. Ad

S to the 0 l and Uw-i oonditione of the Standard Aeanrance «Imou for Turner, Beeton & Go mskmg impérial authorlti», to whom It ,“ frépprt which, together with the evidence by the English government at Woolwich, .«mel had sai ed for Sçn Franomco. Afo

rtf-Jcayaaftfah8-____ *r=r- ^■“iHêï&rï s^srrvsïri-nota vary. good. one. ^ I Th* following^ ladies and gentlemen Mrs. T. L. Briggs and family were p«- dit s»sion. The Chief Oammusioner JJ!î“andntdhe®rt^L3biUM» Tl^tlttwoLo s'imiuAcoma^cjSd not The request was promptly granted and
they had gnt nq snora in tbe ward hsre- j were entertamed at dinner »t Govfgni- Mn_erl by the BnterprUe y»terdsy. was also instmoted by me to urge upon I nurth■ . J?. . ..i ? onaranteeif to a distance of two hund- the Meximn citizen» are greatly alarmed,

bisSsi8; ....
sti^jssesas <*■»»■ 8*5. gsyg, «•Skstesacast.sajg

sss-jss-jsssr88* ‘ nSSSFEts FvFFSE5deaths than the prcv)PW - »<« Lyoh,' R. H. anddpt: Tstiow. J p«»ident of thb United Stat» and a dfe- The unsatisfactory condition of the ^ the tolec mg J’1"”8/. P™8®8 ed to eighty-two and a half millions.
creased population. ^ The health of tbe I ,f.,v Æl------^-----— lti^ubhed Odd Fellow. In 1866 he administration of Indian affair, in the th»n the ^for'8'That the material and rubbish m front
city was run down wiitiout a, cause. The I Anothbr Ohabob Against Mb. Ghsm I • :te(a yictori» and woe booquettod at Province and other important matters l minster, and N , - , . ® of the new building on Yates street,corner
Colonist'had tffebleff reports. The "hole Btol4m.—Speahingiat Ihe'annnal dmnet | (j,a' gjfl Lvebuin whibh itoojl on the lot were entrusted to the Chief Commissioner Joat .?*‘h®‘S’8 n? ““it»®? , t of Drummond alley, has been allowed to
aim wm to blackefi the character df „f the Gillingham Agrionltnr.l Socmpr on 00c/pied by Victoria House. He to diacu» with the Federal Government veninent in ontlyi^ districts, owing inconvenieDC0 the publie too long and
present! council. Sewerage he wee ip I Monday night, Ifirdfl. i |,wai shrewd politician and a ready at Ottawa; and, as one result, a Stipeudi- U*!,8e8lj?r®^”8 u. necessarvP to alter should be at once removed,
favor bf, but ba wea not in favor of »rvy- j referred to the Aston rtgla, apd remarit- 1 bnt he left office under a cloud, ary Magistrate has been appointed to ** *7 the datee and pla„J 0f ggurt. of That a strong effort wtil be made by
ing oe S system that.would H^ko m for- ed that he had not the IlfiM8' U^ing been mixed up in aome shady Metlakahtla by the Provmqial Govern-I «t?8 { al|P„ ” gonatruotion Mr. Carey's friends to-day to induce Mr.
tune iof acme ope on a »mm»»on in tion in saying that when ft OhaMfcet- inteigne. ment, whose nlary and expen.» are toiMsi«, byxeMon ot miwsy oo»t Fell to retire.
raising an $800,0«S loan. They bad ^ ^ affidavit, he kbew ; tiiat “80w r---------- — be piid by the Dominion. All the papers 1 tow* «juried more
stated that the eau» of tîe sicinees wm of them-Wee false._ Wts state- TngBKauSH Voioaixasa.—The gov- connected with the mission will be laid I*"!“ > . .0^,e in,unoea found
malaria, but he thought if thby «odldJlM he repeated, and ,UA«..tf «V,l!*v evidently determined to give before yon. . | —mtod h^ •» aome msUnoe^ found
less Ohinwe > vemtablM tieiqan might tejl JÜri ÇhweberlMn.- vôinnteeti «‘oSiortiinitji bf proving Inatead of sustaining the kotioq.of l*e |lle* ‘ rehttin„ to tbe practice and pro-
less aioknwe; ^ The reesott thifl the J^ujUm Tjnnes, ....» itfiat Hteyiteeot abËtiera in oMme only. Frovinoial Government aqd Leçalatore | , , —-g™ goarte will be eobmitted

-MM» recited w—hepm» | " _—- » •■■Stui. ..j'^ Dwing the l»t Bjffptiee atalpaign thq àpd that of the membera of British. Qoh its obiert^ng the embracing in
property was. fiuotuatmg. He thought 1 >fri0DVVii.l.e...-Tlie third liieeting ol thr 1 p-ri-yflloe officiais, who did', important uinbia in the Federal Parliament on the I J » • -nd- Di nrocedure at
tbeBeraofla#P'®HertFk“«bP”l*behel,de4|w.fll.1T; IJ. >Sa‘tid'd at the the intelligence department won subject of the prohibition qf Chinee* imt j. ? P
over to thacity. The rea«m there Were 1 Qrarmlle,on Thwnriay afternoon. I theJannrov.l of Sir Garnet Wolaeley by migration, the Dominion Government ! leT8' -„ction nf a ne„ „.0l in the city
ao many »ndidates in Jphnapn .ajiriet ! new names were plaoed oA-th , ',, , B,bir iranirtneM1 end their .ready iu>- appointed a oommiasion, composed of the | lori-tU-is demanda vont /ttention. 
ward waa on «|iisnetqf,tbqrel»ing gtere ! ™tjti^order. j iflfMion'fo severe tnHitary diakitlli«iej.tod Hon. Mr. Chapleau, Socrelary qlf State I — wqi submitted for your
demoenti, and wdicallÀn warl, than Î W tke- hW- entrilWdd to En> for the Dominion, and he. Bop. Mri U^dfiSion for the^relations./'the
any others A 8W G-8- •Wtok ARM of Bope^to^foged m n f vojante«r. the teeponaible end .«fn- Justice Gray, of thu Provmce^to.enqaT. ‘ ®,0"8 and fi^quaJ-
work. ri.mi an «860X106 «teg.» an eiectrip tito wltit the'Snndfly : ^ p„ daty o£ «.Mmrting British .«thont, into sod report upon the Ohmeje. qq^- ^“TtoSeSn
ring and seveiff^her rings, M ever'a _ . pÙKmiaM -gjonretatebe are «fads Lw 1Beohijaqal»n4,i,,,flJh‘ Itioy - w01 add tern. Tbe enquiry did not tohe jii publio work, have been

..............................  ................... ...............i

weil paid to work overtime^ eve. qrig.noted With M«or Helysr.

coming forward said tLat in lip(»nu)g^to ^ school, tmd tke ofher day struck à little 
the , speeches tp-night, ha,L thought that behind the ew with:*1 étone,
history,: had, ropeated iUelfMfor he ,m him unconscious, , ^pampd
that the legal fraternity were doing what school and restoratives applied and atter- 
they did years ago, making bylaws to Ward» bdtèn borne. Jbe boy who 
have them broken and gain enormous vicious act should bè treated to a lecture 
sums to defend their own blunders. He befote.the police magistrate, 
was afraid that aome of the gentlemen 
who sought their suffrages wefe afraid to 
face the audience. He was afraid of none 
of them.WwpuW^gW to answer any 
question that might be put to him. He 
was a candidate tor the mayoralty, and he 
had no a$e tp grind» hut the peoples’ axes.
He cared for; np mas, and; if elected he 
would defy anyone to say that he had 
done anything for his own' persdbal in
terest. He spoke of the *^tK>tts having 
gone forth ubout the health ttf 'the dity.
What was atiithis humbug ahoitsewerage.
He had been f»y*ir of sewerage! for the 
last 20 years. The man who talked *froufc 
8800,000 being enough for seweroge w*s 
a goose.1 He wanted $2,000,000 Tbe 

.Stild be kept cleaner than at 
and1 the waterworks1 should be,

FRÏDAV, jAKUABT lA,iag6. L m alwat them, "rh^sfaril
_ — - — sens i»Mi Vas flouting around in all tilreatiens.OIIDDI Es M t NT They dtsek; arnokad, .gnmled arid ata,‘Sllr r LL IS I L 11 I and poured malaria down their threats, 

U V I ■ ^1,1 1 and blamed tha want of.aewerage. It

thought the electric lignt âho'dra not have 
been secured until a’higher state'of per- 
faction hud been attained, and advised thé 
ratepayers to hung dnîto their waterworks. 
After soliciting, their suffrage, Mr, Felly 
who had consumed the audience with 
laughter, resumed hie seat amid applause. 

The meeting then dispersed.

FOURTH PROVINCIAL LEGISLA
TIVE ASSEMBLY.

tion returns first read be entered 
MfenAtasT/'-)'* t-1 fît A V »3£ £<*>

The following documents were laid on 
the table : Report relative to the terminus 
of fche.Oq ’f. Railway; R»pt>rtioMti Met
lakahtla Commission; Report of the mis- 

Éfon. W. Smithe to Ottawa.

OHAWA
EASTERN STATES. 

Clbvblxnd, Jan. 12.—The announce 
Went is made that Duncan 0. Ross, the 
famous Scotch athlete, has given up his 
saloon business and will study to enter 
the ministry.

PsrrsBOBO, Jan. 12—A report was current 
here last night that while diggings cellar at 
Braddook, Pa., near the scene of Brad- 
dock’9 defeat, a number of workmen had 
unearthed an old chest containing gold to 
the amount of several hundred thousand 
dollars.

Minneapolis, Jan., 13,—Vice-Presi
dent Schuyler Colfax dropped dead in 
the Omaha depot at Mankato this fore
noon. He arrived over the Chicago, 
Milwaukee «fc.SL Paul railway and walk
ed over tp the Omaha depot, where he 
took off his overcoat, sat down and al
most immediately fell over and expired, 
it. ie supposed that the extreme cold, sub
sequent heat and over-pxertion 
stoppage of the flow blood to the heart. 
The remains were taken in charge by the 
Odid Fellows and now he is at Dr. Har
rington’s residence.

Njbw Yoke, Jan. 12.—Robert Brew
ster, state registrar, was shot in an affray 
at the Mascot office and died at 2 o’clock 
this morning. Brewster was a native of 
Ireland, aged 44, and has been a promi
nent politician in this city for many 
years.

Carrant, Jap. 13.—Governor William 
tiale of Wyomingterritory died to-day.

SOUTHERN STATES. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 13 —A dis

patch from Collinsville gives fulleride 
of the terrible Alabama cyclone. A 
font miles west of Collinsville the 
Of Noble Galbraith together with all his 
farm houses, located at the base of Sand 
Mountain, were completely demolished. 
Hie youngest child was instantly killéd by 
flying timbers, its body being terribly 
mangled. A young man living with the 
family was seriously wounded. Every 
-article ot household goods was blown away, 
not leaving wearing apparel for the grief- 
s trio ken family. An anvil in a blacksmith’s 
shop near by was blown one hundred 
yards. Great damage to other property 
in the neighborhood is reported. Some 
three miles further off two other resi
dences were completely blown away. In 
one ;of them were thirteen occupants, all 
of whom received more or less injury,

, but pone yet reported fatal. Great dam 
age is reported to farm property generally, 
owipg to high water. It is impossible to 
obtain accurate information as to the true 
extent and injury by the cyclone. During 
all yesterday and the greater part of last 
night a heavy raiz fell, flooding all the 
streams apd lowlands and making it al
most imppesible to travel. There was a 
continuous roaring in the elements like 
datant thunder for some thirty minutes 
before the wind passed. One family he

ightened before the" tempest ap
proached and s»n U* a neighboring house 
a short distance away, which waa blown 
away, while their own house from which 
they fled remained standing. The track 
of the cyclone was about 200 yards wide.

L.—

THE DOMINION LIQUOR ACT. Third Session.
sion of the

At 3:30 p. m. the house adjourned to 
sit again at 2 o’clock Wednesday. 1Declared Ultra Vires; ! 1The Speech From the Threae.

Local and Provincial News.
From the Daüy Colomtt, January 11.

the public meeting.

What Some People Say.

That if the enterprising citizen who in
vests his money in reproductive enter1 
prises in this city is a monopolist, is the 
citizen who puts his money into bond and 
mortgage at ftopa 8 to to 12 per cent, per 
annum a publio benefactor!

That Mary Anderson will have a the
atre built on the< Strand, London. Poor 
Mary! What has she done to be thus 
lured to her financial ruin.

That Vanderbilt offered to cancel 
Grant’s debt. Grant refused, then ao~ 

Mrs. Grant declined the 
Vanderbilt’s good intentions

INDIANA.
South Bbsd, Ind., Jan. 13.—The mob 

obtained control of tbe works and caused 
several thousand dollars damage, but gave 
way before the veteran guards. About 
a dozen men in all are seriously injured, 
one of whom will die. The city is now 
quiet, but more trouble is feared. Guards 
are now patrolling the streets.

GERMANY.
Bkrlin, Jau. 13.—The secretary of state 

for the colonial department has sent a cir
cular dispatch to the different Australian 
colonies, reassuring them that the Imperial 
government is taking action to prevent an 
extension of annexation of foreign powers 
in the southern Pacific.

Pxsth, Jan. 13 —In the lower house of 
the Hungarian diet to-day several members 
advocated tbe formation of s customs 
union of central Europe to comprise 
France, Germany and Austria for protec
tion against campaign and the agricultural 
interests of England and America.

Audience and Lengthy
Speeches.

A Large
, :

Personal.The meeting called for last night at the 
philharmonic Hall was called to order by 
Mayor Carey at a quarter to 8, there being 
“„1T a full house. An invitation waa 
“,eI! to all candidates for municipal 
honors to take a seat on the platform, on 
which were His Worship Mayor Carey and 
Messrs. Wriglesworth, W. A. Boberteon, 
Welch and Fell.

,

icaused a
cepted. Th

werotruat rated.
That the Albion Iron Works in which 

Mr. Rithet is a heavy shareholder em
ploys 140 men who receive their pay 
regularly. No Chinese are employed in 
that establishment. How many men does’ 
Mr. Fell or Mr. Carey give employment
to?

m
Canada.

Toronto, Jan. 11 —There was a sensa
tion in the East Ring street Methodist 
church to-night. The pastor, the B*v. 
Kennedy Kreighton, chose for his first 
lesson Paul’s 
Damascus, and had just finished reading 
the words, “and he fell to the earth,” 
when he was struck with paralysis and 
dropped unconscious in the pulpit. 
There is but little hope of his recovery. 
He celebrated his golden wedding but a 
few days since.

Toronto, Jan. 6.—The verdict of fo00 
awarded to Kniver against Phoenix Lodge 
6Ï Odd Fellows at Oshawa, for injuries 
received during initiation, was confirmed 
to-day by the High Court.

etails
bout

conversion on his way to

I

!

■That the Vegetarian Society of London 
is giving a series of diunerr to invited 
guests in order to show how ample and 
attractive is the bill of fare offered us by 
dame nature from her garden without 
trenching upon animal life.

That “I’ll give ten days or two dollars, •' 
said the police magistrate. “All right,” 
responded the prisoner. “I’ll take the 
two dollars.”

?

The Hudson Bay Co.

The report of this company was submit
ted on December 10th. It says the furs 
which were detained last autumn at 
Churchill, and valued in the accounts of 
outfit 1882, have been received per 
bsrque Cam Owen, together with the re- 

of York Factory and the adjacent 
coast posts for outfit 1883; hut the. Re
turns of the southern department, which 
were shipped at Moose Factory in Sep
tember last per bark Prince of Wales, 
have not yet arrived. [This vessel 
is since reported lost.—EdiJ Until the 
fur sales are held in spring and tne ac
counts of outfits 1882 and 1883 are finally 
adjusted, it would, in, the opinion of the 
Board, be premature to attempt to fore
cast the probable lesults of the business 
of the company h»r the current year. 
In submitting the account for the six 
months ending 31st of August last, which 
shows a balance of £86*862 lSe; Id. in 
hand at the date, the committee have to 
state that by subsequent payments of in
stalments and interest, the balance to th* 
credit of the accçtmt how amounts to 
about £100,000. The committee, there
fore, consider themselves justified ; in 
submitting |to the shareholders. , and 
recommending the adoption of the follow
ing resolution—Resolved — “That the 
sum of £100,000, being part of the pro
ceeds of the sales,of the company’s la^de, 
be appropriated to the reduction of the 
capital of the company .by the nay moot of 
£1 per share to each shareholder. And 
that the nominal amount of each share 
fton the time of such reduction be £13 
instead of £14, to which each share Was 
reduced by the resolution of the general 
court, held on the 26th Jane* 1888.’'" 
Upon the adoption of this resolution, the 
present share certificates can be lodged 
or the payment, on" or after the 8th 

January, 1886, of the return df capitafto 
the shareholders, ifhoae names are regis
tered in the books of the company on .the 
27th December 1884, the date on which 
the transfer books are closed.

With respect to the arrears of instal
ments and interests due on land sales men
tioned in the last report, the committee 

oel ovn-

Do-
I

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Jan* 12. — Golden 

Gate coffee and spice mills on Front 
street caught fire yesterday. The flames 
spread to the second floor where the cigar 
factory of Ritz Bros, was situated. Total 
loss 810,000. t .

San Francisco, Jan. 15L—During the 
argument in the question of alimony in 
the Sharou divorce case to-day, the affi
davit of Nellie Bcaokett, one of the wit- 

luring the trial, of the case, was 
éd. It stated that the “My dear

mi
■

'

m

V

-

wdl

have found it necessary to 
tracts to the amount of £60,000, making, 
with sales previously cancelled, a sum of 
£76,000, on account of which £13,000 has 
been received, and the land representing 
these sales has reverted to the company. 
In conclusion, the committee, have to add 
that the land commissioner is prepared to 
take advantage of any revival arising in 
the demand for land by effecting further 
sales of farms or town lots belonging to 
the company at the best prices obtainable.

I

mSan Francisco, Jan. 13.—The Chron
icle’s Sani Diego, Cal, special says: A 

rrived to day with a dispatch for

The Seizure of a Chlaese Gea- 
boat by the French Fleet.

The Amoy Gazette publishes the fol
lowing account of the seizure of the 
Chinese revenue cruiser, Fei Hoo by 
the French war vessel Qalissonniere 
as furnished by a gentleman on 
board the latter, who was an eye-wit- 
to the occurrence: “Captain Booth, 
commanding the Chinese gunboat of the 
customs, was arrested by us owing to 
the following circumstances: The gun
boat was to proceed to South Cape to 
victual the persons stationed there and 
we were lying off Tai-wan-foo at the 
time she appeared. We signalled to 
her to approach and communicate with 
us, which she did. Captain Booth then 

board and demanded written

* :

ENGLAND.
LivbrpooL, Jan. 12.—Weather frosty ; 

breadstuff» steady ; fair demand.
LoNboN, Jan. 13.—The judge at Bow 

street police court to day granted extrada 
tion to America of Wm. Ranschier,second 
mate, and F. Koelpin, boatswain of the 
American ship J. F. Chapman, on a charge 
of having murdered a seaman named Jan- 

by cruel treatment during the voyage 
oif the vessel from San Francisco to Liver
pool .

London, Jmu 13.—Breadstuff» steady 
and in fair demaBd. Corn, New Western 

. 1 B# T A mixed, five shillings.
Lixx all other recent arrivals, Mr. L A. London, Jan. 13.—Joseph Joachim, 

Hamilton, the C. P. R. land commissioner* violinist, has been granted a di-
is charmed with the B. C. chaste and 0_ froDQ his wife.
scenery. While Mesura. Beatty and Bam- Tichboroe claimant who wm recently
stetedte ^teq=ye küt of released from P^ .^8 ™‘de “T 

water for a couple of days. The weaker mapta to goto Amen» on a lecturing 
was mild and pleasant, and after their ex- to^R. 
periencé in the enow and cold it seemed ai 
though no other point ootild be compared 
with this province for beauty and salubrity

came on
authority to move about freely. This 
document was refused him, but a verb
al commission was granted to him "to 
proceed to South Cape on his parole 
d’honneur that he will not carry any 
official Chinese dispatches or contra
band of war, also that he will not at
tempt to communicate witit any other 
>ert without being previously sea rolled 
by the French we presume). He ghve 
iis parole tl'honneur and left Two 
days afterwards at 5:30 p. m, we saw 
the Fei Hoo coming from the dura
tion of the South Cape, but she made 
a half-turn (demi tour) and . ,leered 
straight towards Tai-wan-600. When 
we observed this manœurély we sent 
her a cannon shot to warn her from 
proceeding anv farther, btit she persist
ed in continuing her roVtte. Two vessels, 
the Vipere and Villars, beameij [«cl 
their position and barred the passage. 
At 11 p. *. the Vipere, observing 
that the Fei Hoo was making' another 
movement, sent her also a cannon shbt 
which lité the first did not reach her. 
At daybreak the Fei Hoo was signaled 
to approach us, she then being along 
side the English war vessel, the Fly. 
The Captain of the Fei Hoo then 
on board the La Galissonniere and was 
informed bv Admiral Lespee that, as 
he had violated the blockade, he rionld 
retain him aud his Chinese crew on 
board his ship, while the other Europe
an officers could remain on board the 
Fei Hoo in charge of a French ovew. 
The several cabins of the Fei Hoo 
were then sealed np, after having tak- 

inventory of their contents, and 
she was sent to the Tarosui, which port 
owing to the boisterous weather, she 
did not reach till twenty four hours 
after. Thenee she proceeded to Kelnng 
and was placed at the disposal of Ad
miral Courbet, who has retained her, 
and who, I believe, will address Sir 
Robert Hart on the snlject and de
mand from him a guarantee that euMlnr 

will not be repeated aa

MADAGASCAR.
Paris, Jan. 12.,-It is learned from 

semiofficial souro» that a serious revolt, 
headed by a brother oUhe King of Mad- 
agaacar, haa occurred. The revolutiomata 
obtained comp 

e ber: ‘of French

!f.

Manulacmrers of San Fran* 
cisêo.The enquiry did not seem to_be so

PnS'’:«h"*^W8i»S di,triet*0'u,eh.nV®. vS.A.bf TThe addition and fmprovemente to the

lete poaaeMiou of a il mu
__ posta aud murdered the
garrisons. It is suspected that Chin»e 
intrigue is at the bottom of the uprising, 
and a general masMore of the French at 
the military posts h feared. The king 
telegraphed that he is powerkss to r»ist 
the revolutionists, and a large force of 
French troops has been ordered in readi
ng» to proceed from Saigen to aid the 
king in restoring order and punishing the 
offenders.

At this time when efforts tye being made

S*®. .n h“V“‘d htahV®t hurtied’anS iffinw^ I ^ The^ddition aid improvements to the tub him’to contihu^Victoria as the manu, teimd, however, that hurried and^Mf- m £(- ^ inlaD.y at New Weat- factoring, a. well as the commercial centre
1 feet as the enquiry m '.J88 roLter, have been completed, and that of the British Northwest coast, the follow-

sufficient information has been obtained ” tlt ti n under the management fog statistics of Ban Francisco’s progress
by the commissioner, to induce them to ™8‘,t8“2nt physician, is much mere will be useful: There are 850 manufactura
report to the Federal Government the . , . - the obiect for imr establishments of various kind» in 8an

Atejsss&assi fax s»wwsç
and ihe arioHDt li now about the^usual session of the Dominion Parliamegt. It ® -«icted with dirorders of the mind. and making a total yearlyprodoct of u|>-
aaaatity. There Was a report that an will be for yoti to consider whether, in vou will be nleaeed to learn that the wards of $75,000,000. The mammothïî.-iKïïan’rs.bT.ïîhï ^isSstssttus '«±sas£rs^s£

is- — - — asssrsa.?«.«s=
Srrs's ë“Sî, at Nanaimo *8r.the. Chinamen" tl,athFd 'bv^the'c an ad fan6 Pacffit"!»'! way will’be submitted for your approval. tog^mploymeLt for 250 men aud boys; one

Tuesday, the 12th, with 13<A Lhmwnen. reached by the Canadian Facihc Kaiiw^y ^ leave yott now to deliberate upon the r0De-walkf furnishing employment for 60
A call IS made for 600 more Ctouamen to at it» western end had becn adopted » ,e„era) measures which wiU be brought men and 120 boys; ten floPnr and six seed 
petti ttie work as rapidly as pqMible. The the terminus of the road, so f,r “ l8e bgfore with confidence that you will mills constantly in operation; and no fewer 
Chinwe were landed on the C. P. N. Government was concerned, a demand „dMl<ür ^ prumoU such legislation aa than 69 tanner!» are represented in the 
OÀ". whirl without flny disorder and ne wu made bn behalf of the Province for resu|t in the advancement and proa- city.* There are aho 34 breweri» and three
trouble iaantioipatad. the land weat of that point, whieh had .. o{ the ino& j pray that distillerie». The manufacture of cigare and

_ ; "■"! . T,..-— ... been conditiônally Conveyed to Canada by wiU direct your efforta to a tobacco fa increasing rapl
meeting ofHr. Rithet s committee statute in 1880, under the pruvwoue of about 500 white men, 200

last evening waa numerously attended. the Terms of Union. The olaim ot the ^ withdr and Mr. and 4,600 Chine» employed to the m-mn-
^WiS&ccaars -sasrSaTjrsSiVS œajiJ-ï-S

Mr Rithet’» return by a thumping wfiigj, possession bad been resumed, was “*f8“ P- J*. p ing 3,500 hands, and it is »tunated that of

5* - - jaKS-w-ifi»-’!: SMaKSTShS-ce
w tester ztzvrJX ssæ Ms
New Wertminster Dista» l^mg ^tiseon trudacwi ^ ,h. honoreble provincial tr>0 men and boya, betides a number of
the north arm of Frarer over aud » .«.retary, and the junior member for 8maller establishments of a similar charac-
boundary line. Under application o’ tne „ • - ’ u. TUvboold.
Canadian Paoifio Rmlway tiynflmate, gop_ A g b. £avie asked l»ve to in-
negotiations were andertaken witn a v»w «An a» »o amend the judicature Mr. Rithxt's Com mitts* will meet at
of arranging the extension oltns railway . ,gga ir granted and read a first 71 o’clock this evening at OroMdaile <&>
from Port Moody to Coal Harbor and y second reading on Wednwday. Jones’ office.
English Bay. The general manager of “me-888

FRANCE
Paris, Jan. 12.—Dissension has arisen 

in the French cabinet on the proposal of 
Gen. Lowsl, minister of war, to declare 
war against China. Tliia proposal la op_ 
posed by Premier Ferry on the ground 
that he had given formal promise to the 
English government he would not de
clare war against China.

Paris, Jan. ^.-Negotiations between 
Ferry and the African International Associa
tion of Centrial America to agree to neu
tralization of Congo state on the condition 
of recognition of the French claims for ex
tension of the limits of French territory.

Paris, Jan. 13.—The senate adjourned 
until the 29th inet, and chamber uf depu
ties adjourned until to-morrow, when the 
government will be questioned concern
ing Gen. Caeaperon’s retirement from the 
ministry slid regarding Eastern affairs."'

Paris, Jan. 13.—La France says it is 
rumored that Prince William 
son of the crown prince, will soon be ap 
pointed governor x>f Alsace-Lorraine, and 
that it « possible the autbmony of the 
provinces will be proclaimed immediately 
afterwards.

did thé
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A Start.—A small amount of crushed 
rOck Was filled into ' some holes on Bastion

SEIpsiSS
with we would have at present more pre
sentable Streets.

—* idly. There are 
white females,moors EsTATR -MapS,^'.pny^rty 

have been Issued; Horn Victona Steapi

Siss-S
wUl come off.oa thqv^Oth inst^n^. ».

Btsam LatjndbV. —L8uèb a rosB^of busi
ness has been expèriended by the 8terim

Oax»dAR—Mt. 0. Mhkton hhs.’pre- 
aented a serviceable calendar for 188».

Tbs West Sborj for Jspuary is an ex- 
oellent number.

h en an

te» Addms».—It is understood thst 
Mr. Ounninghsm will move and Mr. Ray- 
bonld Second the.addreM in reply to the 
Lieutenant Governor’s speech.

, . i -i î1 iiW-"' ■ -s-i-f
Tbs annuel ntaeftog olthe auheeriber. 

of tito B. 0. iBenevotanl Society will take 
place to-day at 4 o’clock p. m. in Messrs. 
Orosedsle A Jon»’ office.
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